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Abstract:
We grew mussels (Mytilus edulis) under two different food regimes and eight population density levels
to estimate the joint effects of density and biomass on their growth and survival and to determine the
shape of the biomass–density (B–N) relationship. Mussels were reared for 22 months, between
December 1994 and October 1996, in 1-L experimental chambers supplied with natural seston.
Growth in shell length, individual wet mass and ash free dry mass (m) decreased with decreasing food
availability and increasing population density. Survival was negatively correlated with density but did
not differ significantly between food regimes during the first year. Variations in concentration of
available food did not alter the effects of crowding on mussels, as judged from the slopes of the body
size–density curves. The general patterns exhibited by B–N curves were not consistent with
expectations since we found 1) no classical competition–density (C–D) effect as reported in plants at
intermediate competition levels, and 2) a slope of −0.648 for m–N curves in both food regimes, which
was higher than expected from self-thinning (ST) theory. This value does not support present fooddriven ST theory. This study introduces an unusual m–N region which combines properties of both ST
and C–D effect.

Body size is a fundamental biological characteristic, and the effects of body size scaling are well
known (Peters 1983, Schmidt-Nielsen 1984, LaBarbera 1989, Marquet et al. 1990, West et al. 1997).
In organisms with plastic morphological expression, particularly plants, the relationship between body
size and population density has been described extensively (Harper 1977, Westoby 1984, White
1985). Because resource requirements for space or food usually increase with body size, average
body size should depend on the number of individuals that can be supported in a given environment,
and should decrease as a function of crowding. The result is a negative correlation between body size
and population density, whose extreme expression is referred to as the self-thinning relationship,
which is commonly expressed as m-k1 Ng, where m is mean individual mass and N is current
population density (Yoda et al. 1963). Self-thinning (hereafter ST) occurs when growth of dominant
individuals suppresses smaller individuals (White 1981, Westoby 1984). ST in plants has been studied
and debated extensively (reviewed by Puntieri 1993). More recently, ST theory was applied to explain
the intraspecific body size–density relationship in animal species encompassing a broad range of body
sizes, such as insects (Begon et al. 1986, Latto 1994), marine invertebrates (Branch 1975, Hogarth
1985, Hughes and Griffiths 1988, Fréchette and Lefaivre 1990, Petraitis 1995a, Guin˜ez and Castilla
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1999) and fish (Grant and Kramer 1990, Elliott 1993,
Grant 1993, Bohlin et al. 1994, Tonn et al. 1994,
Armstrong 1997, Dunham and Vinyard 1997). ST
patterns are studied from individual groups sampled
repeatedly or from even-aged groups of same initial
population density sampled sequentially through time.
This allows to plot m-N trajectories of groups
through time.
A second pattern revealed from body size-density
relationships is the competition-density effect (hereafter C-D effect; Shinozaki and Kira 1956, Hagihara
1999). The C-D effect is studied from the pattern of
body size as a function of population density found
at a given moment during stand development (m-N
curve). In situations where competition is absent, individual mass is independent of population density
(y = 0). If competition is present, however, individual
mass decreases with population density. Growth may
still occur, but at reduced rate. This causes y to tend
progressively toward -1 as competition becomes
harsher. The C-D effect occurs in situations where
= -1 in m-N curves. Although the theory of the
C-D effect originally included only situations with no
mortality (Shinozaki and Kira 1956), recent developments include both cases, with and without mortality
(Xue and Hagihara 1998, Hagihara 1999).
Instead of plotting individual mass as a function of
population density, it may be preferred to plot stand
biomass as a function of population density. The resulting biomass-density relationship (B-N curve) is
an equivalent formulation to the conventional relationship between body mass and population density
1984, Petraitis
(B = k1 Nv, 3=- + 1) (Westoby
1995b). Fig. 1 depicts a hypothetical B-N curve, in
which two distinct regions may be identified, depending on whether competition occurs or not (Westoby
1984). The first region, where competition is negligible
at small values of N, represents biomass/density-independent individual growth and survival. Biomass increases with population density, and the slope of the
B-N curve is positive and constant across the various
values of N. In the second region, individual growth
decreases proportionally to population density and as
the C-D effect is approached, P decreases. B-N
curves have been suggested to be useful in analysing
the relative importance of competition-independent
and -dependent mortality (Westoby 1984), identifying
factors regulating populations (Norberg 1988,
Frechette and Lefaivre 1990) and managing plants
(Westoby 1984) and cultured bivalves (Frechette et al.
1996). However, studies of B-N curves in animals
have focused on the ST region (Hughes and Griffiths
1988, Frechette and Lefaivre 1990, Frechette et al.
1992, 1996, Elliott 1993, Latto 1994), and little is
known on the general shape of B-N curves for animal populations. In plants, however, B-N curves exhibit an extensive horizontal region at intermediate
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competition levels, the classical C-D effect (e.g.
Westoby 1984). The question of whether the C-D
effect also exists in animals, and more specifically in
molluscs, has not been fully addressed. Recent B-N
curves modelled from hypothetical mussel populations
did not show a region of constant yield, but instead
exhibited a curvilinear pattern (Fr6chette and Bacher
1998). In addition, recent accounts of ST in animals
(e.g. Frechette and Lefaivre 1990, Elliott 1993, Bohlin
et al. 1994, Latto 1994, Armstrong 1997) failed to
provide a clear pattern of the ST function. Experimental studies of the actual shape of B-N curves in
molluscs are still lacking.
Here we report the results of an experimental study
on the influence of stocking density and food concentration on growth and survival of Mytilus edulis.
Mussel growth was assumed to be regulated by food
availability with no physical interference with conspecifics. In the laboratory, we submitted groups of M.
edulis individuals to different food and population
density combinations for extensive periods of time,
and monitored individual growth and survival. We
compared the B-N curves obtained to those of the
theoretical B-N diagram expected in molluscs and
plants, and examined whether ST occurred. Our analysis shows that present theory of food-driven ST in
molluscs should be revised.
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Fig. 1. Example of a typical B-N diagram observed for
severaldensitiessampledover time. Initial densityof groups

varies from NI to N7. Successive sampling times are noted tO,
at the beginning of the experiment, to t2. This type of diagram
may be analysed in two ways. The first way is to analyse data
points obtained for all densities at a given sampling time. The
second way is to analyse the B-N trajectory obtained for each
separate density group over time. Arrows show direction of
time.
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Methods

that observedin situ (typical rangesare given by Demers et al. 1987);low food (LF = 1/3 HF), which was
achievedby mixing 30%non-filteredseawaterwith
70% filtered seawaterin two head tanks. Filtered
seawaterwas producedby filteringestuarineseawater
througha 80-120-tm mesh pressuresand filter.From
late October to mid-May, only filtered seawaterwas
available.During that period, mussels were fed dried
Spirulinasp. (Spirulina Microfine, Argent Chemical
Laboratories)twice a week. Spirulinasp. was resuspended and diluted in filteredseawaterto obtain two
concentrations,1.00 g L-~ and 0.33 g L-1, respectively, for the high food and low food regimes.Water
flow into the head tanks was stoppedfor 2 h to allow
musselsto feed.

Experimental design
The laboratory experimentwas carried out over a
22-monthperiod, from mid-December1994 until midOctober 1996, at the Maurice-LamontagneInstitute
(Mont-Joli,Quebec,Canada)on the south shore of the
Lower St. LawrenceEstuary. A factorial design was
used to assess the effect of food concentrationand
populationdensity on the growth and survivalof M.
edulis.The experimentaldesigninvolvedtwo food levels
(high vs low) and eight densitylevels (8, 16, 24, 40, 48,
64, 72, 80 mussels per growth chamber,hereafterlabelled N8, N16,..., N80) with two additional empty
chambers(NO) to monitor incomingfood level. Each
food x density cell containedthree replicatechambers.
Therefore,120 identical1-L plasticexperimentalcham- Data collection
bers were stocked in December 1994 with a total of
4224 mussels(shell length (L) range= [19.0-21.0] mm Environmentalvariableswere collectedto characterize
and average ash free dry mass (m) = 0.0374 g ? 0.0076) the conditionsprevailingin each food treatment.Water
which were collected in October 1994 at Iles-de-la- temperature (+0.2?C) and salinity (+0.3) were
Madeleine,Quebec,and were kept in runningseawater recordedon a dailybasis at w 09:00h in the head tanks
until the beginning of the experiment.Half of the for both food treatmentswith a YSI probe (in 1995),
growthchamberswere terminatedin October1995and and an ORION model 140 probe (in 1996). From
the other half in October 1996. Data from December mid-Mayto mid-October,the availabilityof food for
1994 to October 1995 and October 1995 to October mussels was estimated on a weekly basis in the 12
1996 were analysedseparately.
empty chambersby 1) fluorometrywith a TurnerDeEach chamber(11 cm diam., 14 cm high) contained signsModel 10 fluorometer,and 2) filtrationof particutwo identical cylindricalVexar cages (10.2 cm diam., late organicmatter. Fluorescencereadingswere made
4.5 cm high, 0.7 cm mesh). A total of 240 cages were on 1.2-mL seawatersampleswhich were extractedin
randomlyassignedan initial "up" or "down"position 6.8 mL acetone for 24 h in the dark and then cenin each chamberat the beginningof the experiment. trifuged(Phinneyand Yentsch 1985).Fluorescencewas
Their position was changed on a regularbasis, every blank-correctedwith GF/C filteredseawater.Fluoresthree months from late October to early May, and cence,as measuredhere,providedan estimateof phytoevery five weeks from late May to early October.This plankton concentration. Samples of seston were
procedurewas done to eliminatethe effect of the cage collected on pre-combusted(24 h at 450?C), preposition on mussel growth. Two perpendicular weighed Whatman GF/C filters. Filters were rinsed
polyethylenewalls divided the two cages within each with isotonic ammoniumformateto remove sea salts,
chamberinto four identicalcells.Withinthe cages,each frozen at - 18?C and subsequentlyanalysed. After
cell was stockedwith the same numberof mussels,so dryingat 70?Cfor 4 h, they wereweighedto the nearest
that total densitiesin the growthchamberswere 8, 16, 0.0001 g with a MettlerAE 163 balance,then ashed at
24, 40, 48, 64, 72 and 80. Dividingthe musselsamong 450?Cfor 24 h and weighedagainfor the determination
cells withincages and cageswithinchambersminimized of particulateorganicand inorganicmatter(POM and
interferencebetweenindividuals(Okamura1986).
PIM) (Frechetteand Grant 1991).
Growthchamberswere suppliedwith naturalseawaObservationson shelllength,total freshbiomass,and
ter pumped from the nearby estuary and distributed numberof living mussels were made on 12 sampling
from head tanksby gravity.Flow ratesin the chambers dates: 8-14 December1994, 21-22 June 1995, 19-20
were monitored every three days, and adjusted to July 1995,21-22 August 1995, 12-14 October1995, 19
0.60 + 0.06 L min-~. It was assumedthat the chambers and 30-31 January 1996, 19-21 March 1996, 17-19
were well mixed,thoughthis assumptionmay not have June 1996, 10-12 July 1996, 7-9 August 1996, 5-6
been fully met (Epstein 1990). The chambers were September 1996, and 1-2 October 1996. The shells of
cleaned weekly to remove sedimentedmaterials, or 1200musselswereindividuallymarkedwith a file at the
wheneverwind eventsresultedin significantamountsof beginning of the experiment. The number of marked
musselsin each growthchambervariedwith the stockresuspendedsedimentsenteringthe chambers.
Musselswere fed two food concentrations:high food ing density,i.e. eight musselsat N8, N16 and N24 and
(HF = 100% of non-filtered seawater), corresponding to a quarterof the total numberof musselsper chamber
30
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from N40 to N80. On each sampling date, byssal
threads were cut gently using a scalpel prior to measuring shells. Marked mussels were individually measured for shell length (L, mm, anteroposterior axis)
with a vernier calliper to the nearest 0.1 mm. Within
each chamber, living mussels were counted whereas
dead mussels were measured and removed. The total
fresh biomass (g) of living mussels in the chambers
was weighed to the nearest 0.01 g on an electronic
Mettler balance (PE 3600 and BB 2400 models) after
blotting the mussels. Individual ash free dry mass (g)
was determined in October 1995 by sacrificing mussels
from half of the growth chambers, and in October
1996 by harvesting the other half of the remaining
individuals. Mussels were frozen at - 18C for later
determination of tissue dry mass with a Mettler AE
163 balance to the nearest 0.0001 g. Ash free dry
mass was obtained by the difference between dry
body mass measured after thawing, removing of
byssus and drying at 70?C for 72 h, and its ash mass
after combustion at 450?C for 24 h.

Data analysis
Environmental variables were compared between food
treatments in 1995 and 1996 with paired t-tests
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981, Underwood 1997). For water
temperature and salinity, we tested the null hypothesis
that HF = LF. For the measures of food level, i.e.
fluorescence and seston concentration, we tested the
null hypothesis for a paired t-test of HF = 3 LF.
Comparisons of growth patterns for both food
treatments were based on the individual shell length
(L), ash free dry mass (m), and the average individual wet mass (WM), and proceeded in two steps.
Firstly, analysis of differences among initial average L
between chambers was done as a two-way ANOVA
with density and food as fixed factors. Analysis of
differences among final average L between marked
and unmarked mussels was carried out to test if the
marking technique and the position of cages in the
chamber had affected mussel shell growth. For this
purpose, we used a nested five-way ANOVA with
density, food, position of cages and mark as fixed
factors and replicate nested within the combinations
of density and food (Ruohonen 1998). Secondly, repeated measures analyses were conducted on shell
length and average individual wet mass to test
whether these variables varied with food concentration, density, and their interaction over time (von
Ende 1993). As the sphericity assumption for the univariate repeated measures analysis was not met
(Stevens 1986, Winer et al. 1991), we used the multivariate approach. Multivariate normality was assumed. In practice, ANOVAs and MANOVAs are
generally recognized to be robust to departures from
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normality assumption in balanced designs (Box 1953,
Lindman 1974, Underwood 1981). Except in extreme
circumstances of marginal significance levels, one
should take observed significance levels as guidelines
for dealing with ANOVA assumptions rather than
hard-and-fast decision rules (Hand and Taylor 1987).
Thus, considering the highly significant probabilities
associated with the F-ratio which were obtained in
the present MANOVAs and the large amount of observations, it can be safely assumed that the validity
of the test was not affected by possible violations of
the assumptions required for the multivariate approach. Differences in average WM among experimental food-density treatments were then tested by a
three-way repeated measures analysis (MANOVA)
with time as the "within-subject" factor, and food
and density as the "between-subject" factors (fixed
factors). Analysis for differences in L among treatments was done using a four-way repeated measures
MANOVA with time, food, and density as fixed factors and replicate nested in the combinations of food
and density. A profile analysis allowed to identify the
particular time intervals in which the treatment (i.e.,
food, density, and their interaction food x density) effects were different (Stevens 1986). Profile analyses of
the time factor and the food x time and density x
time interactions are based on differences ("contrasts") of two adjacent sampling months. Individual
ANOVAs (F-test) were done on each of the K-l
contrasts, where K is the number of sampling months
(von Ende 1993).
Survival patterns over time were analysed through
a failure-time analysis (Muenchow 1986, Fox 1993) to
determine the effect of food and density on the time
of mussel death. Failure-time analysis accommodates
"censored" data corresponding to live mussels at the
end of our experiment (Muenchow 1986). Survival
curves were tested for homogeneity between the 16
food-density treatments by the SAS LIFETEST procedure (SAS 1989) using the log-rank test (Lee 1980).
The LIFETEST procedure also allows to test for a
linear relationship between survival time and density
treatment.
To analyse growth and survival patterns, B-N
curves for each food treatment were constructed using
the eight different densities and successive sampling
dates, resulting in time trajectories for several density
groups (see Fig. 1). Average individual m in October
1995 and 1996 were plotted against N (ln-ln data).
The m-N curves were estimated using a simple linear
regression model for both food treatments in October
1995 and 1996, and slopes and elevations were tested
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Finally, we compared the
results for chambers terminated in October 1995 with
Frechette and Bacher's (1998) simulation of densitydependent growth for mussels, which assumed no interference between mussels.
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shell length (X=20.3 mm +0.6 SD) differed significantly among treatmentcells at the beginningof the
Environmentalvariables
experiment.Results indicateno differencein mean iniSea water temperatureaveraged 1.3?C from early tial length among treatmentcells (food x densityinterNovember to late April (extremesof -1.0 to 3.5?C) action: F71182 = 0.55, P = 0.795). Secondly, shell growth
and increasedsteadilyfrom about 3?Cin early May to of marked and unmarkedmussels was examined to
about 12?Cand 14?Cin July, respectively,in the LF determinewhetherthe markingmethod and the posiand HF treatments.Watertemperaturedifferedsignifi- tion of cages within chambersinfluencedshell growth.
A five-way ANOVA was performedto examine the
cantlybetweenthe HF and LF treatments,both in 1995
influenceof food, density, chamber,position of cages
(paired t-test, A?C= 0.51+ 0.07 SE, t = 7.12, P<
and mark on shell growth in October 1995 and 1996.
0.001, n=362) and 1996 (A?C=0.73 + 0.06 SE, t=
Results
show no significanteffect of markon finalshell
=
P
<
n
and
was
11.55,
0.001,
328),
significantlyhigher
in the HF than in the LF treatments.The differences length (F6,29=0.56, P=0.758, and F6,30 1.75, P=
for mussels harvestedin 1995 and
mainly occurredbetweenMay and October,when LF 0.144, respectively,
We
found
no
1996).
significanteffect of the position of
condition was prepared by mixing non-filteredand
either
in
the
middle
of the experiment(October
cages
filteredseawater.Non-filteredand filteredseawaterwas
1995:
P=
or at the end of the
0.74,
0.640)
F7,44
4
at
m
and
m
18
pumped, respectively,
depth,
1996: F740 = 0.50, P = 0.829).
experiment
(October
in
in
differences
resulting significant
temperature,espewe concludethat the positionof cageswithinthe
cially duringthe summer.Salinityfluctuatedfrom 21.4 Thus,
chamber
did not influencemussel shell growth during
to 30.5 between 1995 and 1996, and averaged 26.1
the
experiment.
( + 1.6 SD) and 26.6 ( 1.6 SD), respectively,for the
Average individualwet mass (WM) varied signifiHF and LF treatmentsin 1995, and 26.0 (+ 1.8 SD)
and 26.5 (? 1.6 SD), respectively,for the HF and LF cantly with food concentrationand density over time
treatmentsin 1996. Salinity differed significantlybe- (Fig. 2A), as shown by repeatedmeasuresMANOVAs
(Table 1) and profileanalyses.From December1994to
tween the HF and LF treatments in 1995 (A=
-0.14 +0.06 SE, t= -2.44, P 0.016, n=352) and October 1995, musselsgained fresh mass (Fig. 2A) as
indicatedby a highly significanttime effect on WM
1996(A= - 0.34 + 0.04 SE, t = - 7.94, P < 0.001, n=
(Table 1). Mussel mass increment,however, differed
322).
over
time among food treatmentsand also among
Fluorescence levels recorded here were consistent
levels (food x time, densityx time: P < 0.001,
density
with those measured in nearby estuarine waters
Table
WM was lower in the LF treatmentwhen
1).
(Frechette and Bourget 1985, Frechette and Grant
with the HF treatment(Fig. 2A) by 30%
compared
Concentrations
of
1991).
particulateorganic (POM)
and inorganic(PIM) matterwere of the orderof 1 mg and 50%, in October 1995 and 1996, respectively.
L- , except on occasionalwindy or stormydays when WM decreasednoticeablywith increasingpopulation
POM concentrationsas high as 4.7 mg L-l and PIM density, e.g. by 62.5%and 59.0%on averagebetween
concentrationsof 30 mg L-~ were observed. These N8 and N80, respectively,in the HF and LF treatments
resultsare consistentwith the calm conditionsand the during 1996 (Fig. 2A). The three-way interaction
x
x
very low backgroundconcentrationsof suspendedpar- time food density was significant(Table 1), except
between
December
1994 and June 1995 (P=0.059),
ticles reported in the literature for the Lower St.
and
between
and
July
August 1995 (P = 0.052). This
LawrenceEstuary(Kranck 1979, Demers et al. 1987,
result
meansthat WMwas greaterin the HF treatment
Fr6chetteand Grant 1991). The ratio of food levels
HF:LF treatmentsdid not differfrom expectations(i.e. than in the LF treatment,but not for all densitylevels.
HF 3 LF) for fluorescencein 1995 and 1996, for In 1996, time influencedWM significantly(Table 1),
except between Januaryand March 1996 (P = 0.051)
POM in 1995 and 1996, and for PIM in 1995 (P>
when
no growthin WMwas observedin the HF and in
=
0.05). In 1996, however,the conditionHF 3 LF was
the LF treatments(Fig. 2A). Both food treatmentand
not met for PIM (A =0.01 + 3-10-3 SE, t = 3.39, P=
populationdensitycontinuedto influenceWM during
0.004, n = 32).
1996, as indicatedby significantfood x time and density x time interactions(Table 1). IndividualANOVAs
on the 1996 contrasts,however,revealedthat a significant
differencein the changein WMdue to both food
Growth patterns
and densityfactors only occurredbetweenMarchand
Differencesin initialsize of mussels,the effectof mark- June 1996 and between August and September1996
ing of the shellsand the initial position of cages within (P< 0.050, Fig. 2A). Indeed, growth in WM slowed
the growthchambersare possibleconfoundingfactors. down slightlybetweenJune and September1996, and
We tested the effect of each. Firstly, a two-way even becamenegativeat N24, N40 and N64 in the LF
ANOVA was carriedout to determinewhetherinitial treatment.Variationsin WM between June and July
Results
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Fig. 2. Variationsover time of the averageindividualwet mass (WM, g; left panels)and the averageshelllength(L, mm;right
panels)of Mytilusedulisheld undertwo food regimes,i.e. high food and low food treatments,from December1994to October
1996.

1996, and between September and October 1996, although significant (P< 0.050), did not change with
food treatments and density groups (time x food,
time x density: P > 0.050). The time x food x density
interaction had no significant effect on WM (P>
0.050), except between July and August 1996 (P=
0.014) when the time x density interaction also
influenced variations in WM. In short, variations of
average individual wet mass over time were complex
with no clear patterns emerging (Fig. 2A).
Mussel shell length (L) also varied significantly
with both food concentration and density over time
(Fig. 2B) as indicated by repeated measures
MANOVAs (Table 2) and profile analyses. Time had
a significant effect on L from December 1994 to October 1996 (Table 2). Variations in L, however, differed over time among food regimes (food x time:
P < 0.001, Table 2), except for August-October 1995
(P = 0.256), June-July 1996 (P = 0.080) and AugustSeptember 1996 (P = 0.132) time intervals, when L
did not change significantly with food treatment.
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Variations in L also changed over time between density levels (significant density x time interaction, Table
2). As for WM, average shell length decreased with
increasing population density in both food treatments
(Fig. 2B). The final maximum average shell length in
the LF treatment was 39.8 (+ 0.7 SD) and 28.7 mm
(+0.5 SD) at N16 and N80, respectively, and 47.4
(+ 0.4 SD) and 33.1 mm (+ 0.6 SD) in the HF treatment at N8 and N72, respectively. The reduced food
concentration limited mussel L growth at every density level (Fig. 2B). As early as August 1995, the
eight HF density groups became well differentiated in
terms of average L, which spread over a 8.4-mm interval. In contrast, differences in average L among
the eight LF density groups were restricted to an interval of 5.5 mm. At the end of the experiment, L
growth in each density group was reduced by 11% on
average in LF when compared with HF (Fig. 2B). No
significant difference in the change in shell length due
to the time x food x density interaction was observed
(Table 2).
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Survivorship

N72-N80: P = 0.006), all involvinghigh densitylevels,

Survivalanalysisshows that survivaltime differedsignificantlybetween food treatmentsin 1995 (log-rank
X= 3.93, P = 0.049), and in 1996 (log-rank 2 = 4.77,
P =0.029). Moreover, survival time of mussels was
negatively related to density in 1995 (log-rank 2 =
31.95, P< 0.001) and 1996 (log-rankX2=34.80, P<
0.001), indicatingthat mussels at high densities died
earlierthan musselsat low densities.Significantdifferences in survivaldistributionsoccurredin 1995 (logrank x2= 58.22, P < 0.001) and 1996 (log-rank
2 = 92.44, P< 0.001) between the 16 food-density
treatments.
Multiple-paired
comparisonsbetweenthe 16 different
food-density treatmentsenabledto localize wheredifferencesin survivalpatternsoccurred.The sequential
Bonferroniprocedurewas used to control the familywise errorrate. For the LF treatment,none of the 28
paired-density comparisonsin 1995 and 1996 were
significantindicatingthat survivalpatternsdid not differ betweendensitygroups.For the HF treatment,only
the N40-N80 paired-density comparisonexhibiteda
significantadjustedP-value for the log-ranktest (P =
0.010) in 1995. In 1996, however, eight out of 28
density-pairedcomparisonsin the HF treatmentwere

lower percentsurvivalobservedat high densitythan at
low density. Significant paired-density comparisons
were more frequentin 1996 than in 1995 for the HF
treatment,suggestingthat differencesin survivaldistributions were becoming more pronouncedover time.
Finally, comparisonsof survival distributionswithin
the same densitylevels, but for HF and LF treatments
weresignificantonly in 1996for N40 (log-rankadjusted

significant (N8-N80: P = 0.042, N16-N64: P= 0.019,
N16-N80: P= 0.015, N40-N72: P= 0.015, N48-N64:
P = 0.010, N48-N80: P = 0.006, N64-N72: P = 0.006,

i.e. N > 64 mussels per chamber. This was related to the

P = 0.004), N72 (log-rank adjusted P = 0.006), and N80

(log-rankadjustedP = 0.023).

B-N and m-N relationships
The relationshipsbetweenaveragetotal fresh biomass
(B) and density of living mussels (N) obtained for the

12 samplingdates are shownin Fig. 3. For clarity,lines
have been drawnthroughdata points only for December 1994, July 1995, October 1995, July 1996 and
October 1996. Except in December 1994, when the
B-N curvewas describedby a straightline, data points
on each samplingdate clusteredalong a curvilinearline
tendingtowardan asymptotefor N > 24 (Fig. 3), indicatingthat individualgrowthdecreasedwith increasing
population density. Total fresh biomass was also affected by food concentration,and increasesin B were

Table 1. RepeatedmeasuresMANOVA on individualaveragewet mass (WM, g) in 1995 and 1996,with one within-subject
factors
(Food, Density)factors.Resultsof multivariatetests for the between-andwithin-subject
(Time)and two between-subject
and their relatedinteractions.df, degreesof freedom;Num. df and Den. df, numeratorand denominatordegreesof freedom,
respectively;MS, mean squaresvalue;F, F-ratio;P>F, unadjustedprobability.
1995

Tests of hypothesesfor between-subject
factors
df
1
6
6
27

Sourceof variation
Food
Density
Food x Density
Error

MS
5089.36
3604.07
144.51
101.90

F
49.95
35.37
1.42

P>F
<0.001
<0.001
0.244

F
1364.94
85.46
7.31
1.88

P>F
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.013

F
326.94
81.37
4.04

P>F
< 0.001
< 0.001
0.003

F
1815.16
115.69
5.61
1.67

P>F
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.019

Tests of hypothesesfor within-subjectfactors
Sourceof variation
Time
Timex Food
Timex Density
Timex Food x Density
1996

Wilks'lambdastatisticvalue
Num. df
Den. df
4
27
5 10-3
4
27
0.07
28
99
0.02
28
99
0.21
Tests of hypothesesfor between-subject
factors

Sourceof variation
Food
Density
Food x Density
Error

df
1
7
7
30

MS
30.83
7.67
0.38
0.09

Tests of hypothesesfor within-subjectfactors
Sourceof variation
Time
Timex Food
Timex Density
Timex Food x Density
34

Num. df
7
7
42
42

Den. df
21
21
102
102

Wilks'lambdastatisticvalue
2 10-3
0.03
4.10-3
0.09
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factor(= Time)and
Table2. RepeatedmeasuresMANOVAon shelllength(L, mm) in 1995and 1996,with one within-subject
factors(fixedfactors= Food, Density;randomfactor= Replicatenestedin the combinationof Food and
threebetween-subject
Density).Resultsof multivariatetests for the between-and within-subjectfactorsand their relatedinteractions.df, degreesof
freedom;Num. df and Den. df, numeratorand denominatordegreesof freedom,respectively;MS, mean squaresvalue;F,
F-ratio;P>F, unadjustedprobability.F-ratio of appropriateMS was calculatedby specifyingthe appropriateerrorterm=
Replicate(Foodx Density)for Timex Food, Timex Density and Timex Food x Density interactions.
1995

Tests of hypothesesfor between-subject
factors

Sourceof variation
Food
Density
Food x Density
Error

df
MS
1
1935.71
7
637.61
7
18.66
15
9.20
Tests of hypothesesfor within-subjecteffects

Sourceof variation

Num. df

Time
Timex Food
Timex Density
Timex Food x Density
1996

Den. df

Wilks'lambda
statisticvalue
4
475
0.04
4
12
0.04
45
3 *10-3
28
28
45
0.10
Tests of hypothesesfor between-subject
effects

F
210.30
69.27
2.03

P>F
<0.001
<0.001
0.119

F

P>F

2886.88
79.23
6.19
1.42

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.145

Sourceof variation
Food
Density
Food x Density
Error

df
MS
1
10325.40
7
4820.96
7
77.85
31
49.10
Tests of hypothesesfor within-subjects
effects

F
210.30
98.19
1.59

P>F
<0.001
<0.001
0.177

Sourceof variation

Num. df

Den. df

F

P>F

Time
Timex Food
Timex Density
Timex Food x Density

7
7
49
49

437
25
131
131

1879.19
34.43
4.12
1.02

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.453

more pronounced for HF than LF mussels for any
given density (Fig. 3). In October 1996, the maximum
average total fresh biomass was 293 g for 68 mussels
per chamber in the HF treatment, and 199 g for 74
mussels per chamber in the LF treatment.
The vertical B-N trajectories obtained for each separate density group over time showed similar overall
patterns and exhibited successively three distinct phases
(Fig. 3). An initial increase in biomass occurred in both
food treatments during the summer months of 1995
(June-October). This yielded vertical B-N trajectories.
Survivorship began to decline just after June 1995 and
July 1995 in HF and LF treatments, respectively. For
both food treatments, the decline in N was greater in
high than low density groups, and was initiated at
1.35 g average individual WM. A reduction in
growth then followed during autumn and winter (October 1995-March 1996) as indicated by the proximity of
data points while the number of mussels per chamber
dropped significantly at N40, N64 and N80 in the HF
treatment, and at N48 to N80 in the LF treatment.
Lastly, growth resumed during the second summer
period (June-October 1996), though at a much smaller
rate than during the first summer, with relatively constant N.
Average ash free dry mass clearly responded to food
concentration and population density (Fig. 4). For any
OIKOS 90:1 (2000)

Wilks'lambda
statisticvalue
0.03
0.09
0.01
0.19

given density, m was much higher at high food than at
low food concentration and, irrespective of food treatment, m was lower at high densities. Data points in
1995 and 1996 for N 24 clustered to form two distinct
clouds towards the lower right-hand side of the scattergram for each food treatment (Fig. 4). A three-way
ANOVA with food, density and year as fixed factors
and replicate nested in the combination food x density x year indicated that m increased significantly between 1995 and 1996 in each density group (P < 0.001).
Adjusted m for the 16 food-density treatments was
calculated by least-squares means analysis and were
compared between years for each food-density level.
Comparisonwise error rate for these 16 post-hoc tests
was adjusted to a Bonferroni corrected a level of 0.003
(=0.05/16). Except at N8 in the HF treatment, adjusted m did not differ significantly between years for
each food-density level (P > 0.050). Therefore, we concluded that there was no individual growth in m between 1995 and 1996 in these groups. We then
eliminated groups with no mortality to meet ST assumptions. Significant regressions of ln(m) against
ln(N) were obtained on each sampling year and in both
food treatments for these groups (Table 3). Statistical
comparison of regression lines between overall food
treatments and years revealed that slopes were homogeneous with an adjusted common value of -0.648
35

(Table 3). Elevations did not differ significantly between October 1995 and 1996 in the HF treatment, but
were heterogeneous over year in the LF treatment
(P < 0.001, Table 3).
We compared our 1995 results with those obtained
from Frechette and Bacher's simulation (1998) (Fig. 5).
Frechette and Bacher (1998) modelled growth of mussels over six months under the same specifications as
our experiment, but imposed no mortality. The relationship between observed (our data, mo) and modelled
(Fr6chette and Bacher's data, mM) ash free dry mass in
the HF treatment was: mM= -0.043 + 0.791mo (linear
RMA regression, r2 = 0.958, N= 24). The slope was
found to be significantly different from 1 (t-test: t =
5.405, P > 0.050), mo increasing more rapidly than mM
(Fig. 5). In the LF treatment, however, a second-order
polynomial model was adjusted to the relationship between observed and modeled m: mM= -0.007 +
0.550m - 0.759m2 (MS residual = 510-4, P< 0.001,
N = 24). This relationship indicates a rather severe deviation of the modelled growth from the observed
growth, particularly for large mussels, i.e. at low density (Fig. 5).

Discussion
The general patterns exhibited by B-N and m-N
curves early in the experiment were consistent with
theoretical expectations. At the start of the experiment,
B-N curves were linear as expected in situations where
body size is not regulated by resource availability (Figs
1, 3). As of August 1995, the individual B-N curves
tended to an asymptote. However, the slope of the
envelope of the B-N curves decreased progressively
with increasing population density, and shifted toward
negative values at high densities (N72, N80). At intermediate population densities, growth was reduced and
became density dependent; curvilinearity appeared in
the B-N and m-N curves. After a ln-ln transformation,
m-N data still exhibited a subtle but significant curvilinear pattern with downward concavity. No significant
growth in individual m occurred between October 1995
and 1996 for both food treatments, except at N8 for the
HF treatment (Fig. 4). Since our mussels did not grow,
their individual energy consumption and expenditure
were apparently in equilibrium, thus meeting a necessary assumption of food-driven ST (FST, Frechette and
Lefaivre 1990).
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The basic assumption of FST is that individuals
remove food until its concentration reaches a critical
level below which metabolic demands can no longer be
sustained. Under such conditions, population food acquisition and respiration are in equilibrium and individual growth within groups can only proceed at the
expense of some mortality. Therefore, ST curves can be
lb) where Ct= total food
written as m =(Ct/a)l/bN(consumption of the population, and a and b are
parameters relating respiration to individual biomass
(Frechette and Lefaivre 1990). Based on a m-N slope
of - 0.648 (Fig. 4), and assuming that the model above
is valid and that changes in population density among
density groups are analogous to mortality, the required
value for b would equal 1.543. This value is inconsistent
with the overall mean exponent b = 0.70 found in mol-

Fig. 5. Scattergram of observed (this study) against modelled
(Frechette and Bacher 1998) average individual ash free dry
mass (m, g) for M. edulis held under two experimental conditions, i.e. high food and low food treatments, and harvested in
October 1995.

luscs (Bayne and Newell 1983) or b = 0.75, as generally
expected (West et al. 1997). It is also inconsistent with
b = 0.87, which was reported for adult starved M. edulis
(Famme 1980). According to the FST model above, the
thinning exponent expected from the value of b = 0.75
should have been - 1.33 (Damuth 1981, Fr6chette and
Lefaivre 1990, 1995), which is at odds with our slopes
of - 0.648 for the HF and LF treatments. Therefore,
the basic assumptions for FST were apparently met,
but the slope of the corresponding m-N relationship
differed significantly from expectations. Two explanations may account for this paradox.
It is possible that the mussels may actually have been
undergoing ST. If this were the case, the assumptions of
the FST model proposed by Frechette and Lefaivre
(1990) would appear to be insufficient. Thus, we suggest
that Frechette and Lefaivre's model should be revised
and we caution against erroneous rejection of ST outcomes based on present ST theory. Food regulation
might not be the only mechanism required to induce
classical ST patterns. Although our experiment was
designed to avoid interference between mussels, crowd-

Table 3. Ordinary least square regressions of natural logarithm of average ash free dry mass (m, g) against natural logarithm
of population density (N) for Mytilus edulis held under two food concentrations (high food vs low food) and harvested in
October 1995 and 1996. Only density groups exhibiting no growth between 1995 and 1996, and mortality, were selected. Slopes
and elevations of significant regressions were compared by analysis of variance and covariance, respectively. r2, coefficient of
determination; F, F-statistic; Ni, sample size; ns, P>0.05; **, 0.01<P<0.05; ***, P<0.001.
Treatment per year

Regression

HF October 1995
HF October 1996

ln(m) = -0.658
ln(m) = -0.655
Slopes
Elevations
ln(m) = -0.704
ln(m) = -0.591
Slopes
Elevations

LF October 1995
LF October 1996
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r2

F

Nj

ln(N)+ 1.299
ln(N)+1.263

0.918
0.811

15
13

In(N)+0.749
ln(N)+0.221

0.968
0.948

145.21***
81.95***
0.01ns
0.33ns
268.35***
200.89***
3.32ns
7.45**

11
13
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ing might have resulted in co-occurrence of exploitative
and interference competition. Interference competition
is usually inferred from shell deformity in mussels (Seed
1968, 1978, Brown et al. 1976, Bertness and Grosholz
1985), clams (Ohba 1956, Cigarria and Fernandez
1998), and barnacles (Barnes and Powell 1950, Hogarth
1985) as a result of the pressure exerted by surrounding
individuals. Other mechanisms of interference, however, may be more subtle than those implied by shell
deformity. When mussels are physically close to one
another, the external pressure exerted by neighbours
may cause a reduction in valve gaping. Jorgensen et al.
(1988) found that reduced gaping of the valves is accompanied by a retraction of the mantle edges and
exhalant siphon and ultimately a reduction of the interfilament canals of the gills. This in turn causes a
decline in the clearance rate and food uptake. All other
things being equal, this would suppress growth. Laboratory experiments on pairs of individual mussels, however, suggest that small-scale depletion of food is a
more plausible mechanism of asymmetric competition
than reduced valve gaping (Frechette and Despland
1999). The issue of identifying interference competition
cannot be resolved directly with the present data. However, comparing our results to those from a modelling
study by Frechette and Bacher (1998), which included
exploitative competition only, suggests that interference
was probably negligible. Indeed, the relationship between modelled and observed growth in the HF treatment followed a straight line instead of changing with
increased crowding (see below).
Alternatively, what we observed may have been some
transient state between the density-independent region
and the ST region, without a classical C-D effect. Our
B-N and m-N curves (Figs 3, 4) did not exhibit
evidence of a C-D effect as reported for plants at
intermediate competition levels (Kira et al. 1953, Westoby 1984, Morris and Myerscough 1985). The reasons
for the lack of a C-D effect are unclear. The region of
constant yield may be too small or too ephemeral to be
easily detected. Frechette and Bacher (1998) also failed
to detect a C-D effect on simulated B-N curves when
mussel growth was modelled under conditions similar
to our experimental situation. To our knowledge, only
Hosomi's study (1985) reported a constant final average
individual mass for Mytilus galloprovincialis, which he
attributed to the C-D effect. It is not clear, however,
whether the mussels in Hosomi's study (1985) were
food-regulated as ours were. Other factors, such as
interference - competition for space - may account for
his results. Hosomi's (1985) interpretation could have
been biased by multilayering of individuals in the mussel bed (Guiiiez and Castilla 1999). We conclude that
with food regulation 1) there is no C-D effect in M.
edulis as reported in plants, and 2) there is an unusual
region with hybrid features. This region combines the
properties of both C-D effect and ST, but with a slope
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of -0.648 which is significantly different from that
predicted by C-D theory and by metabolism-regulated
ST models in molluscs (Frechette and Lefaivre 1990,
1995) and in plants (Enquist et al. 1998).
Discrepancies between experimental and modelled
growth rates (Frechette and Bacher 1998) were significant in both food regimes, but more severe for the LF
than for the HF treatment (Fig. 5). The relationship
between observed and modelled m in the HF food
treatment was linear suggesting that as crowding increased with population density, no effects other than
those of the physiological parameters used in the modelling study (Frechette and Bacher 1998) were required
to explain mussel growth in our experiment (Fig. 5).
This invalidates interference as a possible explanation
for discrepancy between observed and modelled m-N
slopes in the HF treatment. Individual m in our experiment was larger than modelled m for both food treatments. A number of reasons may account for this.
First, food concentration might have been higher in
1995 than in 1991, when the reference growth experiment used to calibrate the model parameters (Frechette
and Bacher 1998) was conducted. This possibility, however, cannot be tested because of lack of measurements
of food availability in 1991. A second reason for higher
growth in our experiment may be related to the origin
of mussels. In the 1991 experiment, the mussels were
obtained as spat from a mussel farm in Baie-desChaleurs, Quebec, whereas in our experiment, the mussels originated from a fast-growing stock in
Iles-de-la-Madeleine (Myrand 1990, Tremblay et al.
1998). Mussel populations in Baie-des-Chaleurs are typically a mixture of M. edulis and Mytilus trossulus
(McDonald et al. 1991, Mallet and Carver 1995). The
latter grows at a lower rate than the former. Therefore,
it is likely that the growth rate modelled by Fr6chette
and Bacher (1998) was lower than in our experiment.
Both explanations, however, cannot account for the
difference between HF and LF mussels in Fig. 5. This
may be attributable to physiological compensation
(Bayne et al. 1993), a process not included explicitly in
Frechette and Bacher's model (1998). When faced with
a food stress, mussels exhibit physiological compensation such that the available energy in seston is used
more efficiently, resulting in increased growth. Physiological compensation was more likely to occur in the
LF than in the HF environment, and more so at high
than at low population density, thus accounting for the
discrepancy between the LF and HF treatments and
also for the nonlinear relationship between observed
and modelled m in the LF treatment. Actual measurements of physiological rates will be examined elsewhere
(Alunno-Bruscia et al. unpubl.). Finally, there was no
mortality in Fr6chette and Bacher's (1998) model. In
contrast, some of the groups in our experiment suffered
significant mortality, especially at high N. Since mortality was linked to ST, death of mussels may have relaxed
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feedingpressureon availableseston, allowingsurvivors
to grow further.Thus, the mean size in the experiment
would have tended to be larger than in the model.
Mortality,however,is unlikely to account for smaller
individualsize in the model because its effect would
have been more severe for smallersizes (high density
groups) than larger sizes (low density groups). This
would have resulted in an upward (concave) curve,
unlikethose shown in Fig. 5. In summary,interference
was likely negligiblein our experiment,as expectedin
small groups of individuals(Okamura1986), and apparentlyphysiologicalcompensationoccurred,but only
when density was high and presumablycompetition
was extreme.
The dynamicinteractionbetweenmussels and their
food may be inferredfrom the analysisof the different
B-N trajectoriesover time for each density examined
(Fig. 3). Initiallyan increasein total livingbiomassand
relativelyconstant numbers within cohorts were observed. Mussels gained mass while food was available
at concentrationshigh enough to sustaingrowth.This
occurredmainly in summertime(June-October 1995).
Mortality,however,beganto appearat densitieshigher
than 40 musselsper chamberbetweenJune and August
1995, presumablyin response to food depletion. A
secondphasemarkedby haltedgrowthand a declinein
the number of survivors at high densities occurred
duringwinterwhen temperaturewas < 2?C, and food
supply was low. At low densities (N <24), growth
stopped in winter but mortality was marginal, presumablybecauseduringthe firstsummerphasemussels
had stored more reservesat low than at high densities
as confirmedby a tridimensionallength-mass-density
relationship(Alunno-Brusciaet al. in press).As soon as
sufficient food was made available, either by the
restorationof adequate environmentalconditions, or
by the declinein populationnumberdue to mortality,
mussels gained mass, and shell growth proceededfurther. Then, a new cycle markedby a second period of
active growthand reducedmortalitybetweenJune and
October1996began,coincidingwith the thirdphase of
stepwise growth. It is likely that another phase of
decreasingdensities and reduced growth would have
happenedduringthe followingwinterif the experiment
had been prolonged.Such alternatecycles with die-off
followed by subsequent resumption of growth were
previouslyobserved(Elliott 1993,Tonn et al. 1994)and
modelled (Schefferet al. 1995) for fish cohorts. Our
resultssuggestthat thesecyclesmay not be restrictedto
the fish-plankton systembut may also fit the musselphytoplanktoncase. As soon as the basicconditionsare
met (food depletionand variancebetweenindividuals
resultingin mortality),systems consisting of a single
consumercohort and its prey may exhibit a stepwise
die-off and depressedgrowthresponse.Our resultsalso
provide a clear example of the effect of density-independentmortalityfactors - in the presentcase, winter
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and its associatedlow temperatureand food concentration at the inputof the 1-Lchambers- interactingwith
density-dependentmechanisms- in the present case,
food regulation(Andrewarthaand Birch1960,Peterson
and Black 1988).
Intraspecificcompetitionis consideredto be a major
source of mortality in mussels (Stiven and Kuenzler
1979,Griffithsand Hockey 1987,McGrortyet al. 1990,
Richardsonand Seed 1990).Consequently,ST patterns
shouldbe pervasivein musselpopulationdynamics.ST,
however,has been reportedonly in a limitednumberof
studies on mussels, e.g. Choromytilusmeridionalis
(Griffiths 1981, Griffiths and Hockey 1987), Perumytiluspurpuratus(Guiiez and Castilla 1999), and
M. edulis(Frechetteand Lefaivre1990, Ardisson and
Bourget1991,Frechetteet al. 1996).Duringthe process
of ST in nature, the larger individuals are usually
forced clear of the substratum(Griffithsand Hockey
1987,Richardsonand Seed 1990;but see Frechetteand
Lefaivre 1990, who suggested that food- and spacedrivenST may alternateseasonallyon culturestakes).
Once byssal attachmenthas been extendedand weakened, thesemusselsare quicklyremovedfromthe population. In this case, ST is interpretedas a consequence
of space-drivencompetition (Griffiths and Hockey
1987,Hughesand Griffiths1988,Richardsonand Seed
1990, Guifiez and Castilla 1999). In our experiment,
however,mussels were confinedin the growth chambers.Nevertheless,we found no evidenceof interference
from the interpretationof the relationshipbetween
observedand modelledm (see above). In contrast,by
controllingnaturalfood availabilityand by eliminating
factors such as predation,recruitmentand interspecific
interactions,we clearlyestablishedfood-regulatedmortality, even if it did not materializeas a classical ST
curve (see Frechetteand Lefaivre1995, and Enquistet
al. 1998).
The amountof availablefood did not seemto modify
the crowdingpatternssince m-N slopes were not significantlydifferentbetweenhigh and low food concentrations(Fig. 4). Only elevationsdifferedbetweenboth
food treatments.The m-N curves thereforeprovided
clear patterns from which to assess whether mussels
were regulatedor limitedby resources(Murray1994).
Moreover, survival analysis and examinationof the
shape of B-N curves(Fig. 3) did not show any significant differencesin the timing of ST betweenHF and
LF treatments.Mussel populationsat high food concentrationgrew faster than at low food concentration
and moved along an upper biomass-densityline, but
the relationshipbetweenmortalityand biomass accumulationwas similarat both food levels.Thus,resource
use and capacityof survivorsto producebiomasswere
likely similarat differentfood concentrations,but the
number of survivorsfor a given population biomass
was lower when food was in short supply. In this
regard,our m-N lines seem to exhibit analogousfea39

tures with thinning lines in plants. In plants, populations at different fertility levels would tend to follow
parallel thinning lines which would be lower for low
fertility populations (White and Harper 1970, Westoby
1984, Morris and Myerscough 1985). This suggests that
in our experiment food availability would affect the
intercept of the FST equation, (Ct/a)'1b, although our
results did not support the ST slope prediction.
To our knowledge, this study is the first one to
describe the overall shape of B-N curves in mussels.
Our findings are not consistent with expectations on
B-N curves widely described in plants and recently
applied to molluscs. Indeed, we found (1) no classical
C-D effect, and (2) the slope of m-N curves in fooddriven competition higher than expected from ST theory, although apparently the conditions for ST had
been met. Hence, further studies are still needed to
reformulate present modelling of FST, and to improve
our understanding of the unusual region we identified.
B-N curves provide synthetic information about the
nature of competitive processes regulating population
dynamics (body size-density dependent growth and
survival, and their interaction over time). Finally, reducing the food supply to populations of competing
mussels does not lead to major changes in the way that
mussels interact with each other.
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